prof e ssion al seri es

mop . sticks & handles
Quick-Change® Mop Stick
Solid riveted construction features either zinc-plated metal or industrial grade
plastic head for enhanced corrosion resistance. Our patented “Super” QuickChange® locking mechanism eliminates the wing nut and makes changing mop
heads a “snap”. The swing-away cross-bar (yoke) facilitates installation of the mop
head. Holds from 20oz. up to 32oz. cut-end/loop-end mops.
units per carton
carton dimension
product origin

12
9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”
assembled in usa

Metal Quick Change® Mop
item
dimensions
weight
5,230,596

carton weight

8711
8711-BLK

– zinc plate metal head with wood handle
– black metal head with wood handle

7.38” x 1.38” x 61.63”
2.25 lbs
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Scrape-n-Scrub

The new scrape-n-scrub mop is 3 tools in one.
Jaw style mop grips are preferred for their
function and ease to change mop heads. Now
that same tool can scrape off gum or droppings and scrub off scuff marks in one tool.
The high impact plastic construction is ideal for
wide bands and saddle-back mop heads. Twist
action collar releases the mop automatically.
Features a rivet attachment. Comes with 1”
handle. Holds from 20 oz. up to 32 oz. saddleback mops. Available in black or yellow.

item
dimensions
weight
units per carton
carton dimension

8726
3” x 2.5” x 62.25”
1.25 lbs
12
9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”

carton weight

17 lbs

product origin

assembled in usa

7,930,791 B1

29 lbs

Metal Super Quick Change® Mop
item
dimensions
weight
carton weight

8710 – Metal Super Quick Change® Mop
7.38” x 1.38” x 61.63”
2.44 lbs
31 lbs

Sure Grip Mop
item

dimensions
weight
carton weight

8713-BLU
8713-ORG-O
8713-BLK
8713-BLU-B
8713-YLW-Y
8713-BLK-WD

– blue head/yellow fiberglass handle
– orange head/orange fiberglass handle
– black head/yellow fiberglass handle
– blue head/blue fiberglass handle
– yellow head/yellow fiberglass handle
– black head/wood handle.

Features a zinc-plated head that resists
corrosion and has an adjustable spring clamp.
The open jaws accommodate any size mop
head. Comes with wooden handle. Suitable for
mops with wide saddle-back band. Holds from
20oz. up to 32oz. saddle-back mops.

7.63” x 1.75” x 60.5”

item
dimensions
weight
units per carton
carton dimension

8674
2” x 5.13” x 61.13”
2.16 lbs
12
9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”

carton weight

27.89 lbs

product origin

assembled in usa

1.34 lbs
18 lbs

Springer Mop
Stirrup Mop Stick
Solid riveted construction integrates a zinc-plated or durable polycarbonate plastic
head to resist corrosion. Wing nut adjustment provides a secure mop head. Holds
from 20oz. up to 32oz. cut-end/loop-end mops. (Mop not included). Plastic stirrup
mop available in blue, black, yellow and orange.
units per carton
product origin

High impact plastic construction eliminates rust
and corrosion. This unit combines a universal
locking collar with a hinged-yoke and an
easy-to-use snap-lock. Comes 1” wood handle.
Holds 20oz. up to 32oz. cut-end mops.

12
assembled in usa

item

8572

dimensions

6.88” x 1.63” x 55.25”

weight

0.77 lbs

units per carton

12

carton dimension

9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”

carton weight

11.5 lbs

product origin

assembled in usa

Jaws
item
dimensions
weight
carton dimension
carton weight

8716-BLU – Plastic Stirrup Mop
additional color combinations available, see 8713 above
7.38” x 1.75” x 62.89”
1.32 lbs
9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”
17.8 lbs

The high impact plastic construction is ideal for
wide bands and saddle-back mop heads. Twist
action collar releases the mop automatically.
Features a rivet attachment. Fits 1”handles
(15/16” available upon special request). Holds
from 20 oz. up to 32 oz. saddle-back mops

item

dimensions
weight
units per carton

item
dimensions
weight
carton dimension
carton weight

8715 – Metal Stirrup Mop

carton dimension

8720-BLK - black head,
yellow handle
8720-YLW - yellow
head and handle
3” x 2.13” x 61.25”
1.17 lbs
12
9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”

7.13” x 1.25” x 62.13”

carton weight

16 lbs

1.77 lbs

product origin

assembled in usa

9.5” x 6.25” x 62.25”
23.2 lbs

®
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Patent Pending

Patented Item
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